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ALASKAN STIAL WAS GREAT.

Coal, Harbora and Transportation In

Orip of Combine.

Waahlncbin It looks now like theMEATMISSION
CAFE
W. T. BURT

A Kood place to cat

Everything new
and clean

If it is in the market
we will serve you

with it

No Liquor Allowed

MAIN STREET
Two Doors from Post Ofilc

Independence, Oregon

NEW DRESS. GOODS

We invite the Ladies of Independence and vicinity
to inspect the Price and Quality of our large line

of Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
We have never had a better assortment of colors;
also newest weaves in black goods, all prices; but

great values.

Our Grocery Department is always in the lead

Call in and see us; we assure you courteous treat-

ment and fair dealing.

Dresiler & Alexander
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON
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WHILE WE ARE "AHEAD

of tli wt .imw," it h bwime
sorloua matter with the ordinary

wage-earne- r to know bow to supply
the family table with

WHOLESOME MEAT

Although our margin it amall, we buy

only the best end give our cuaUimrri
the benefit of It. and every part of our

market ! kept clean end In a aanitary
condition.

GEO. F. HECK
PROPRIETOR

Independence, Oregon

Latest

Sheet Music
Tiano and Organ Studies

Violins and Guitars
Mandolins and Banjos

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

EDISON, VICTOR AND

COLUMBIA

Talking
Machines
A full Stock of Records

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON
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Told in Brief.

Owners! Resume of Important Evert

Preaented In Condensed Form
for Our Busy Readers.

Old line aenators plan to block re
vlaion of the tariff.

Th truce in Mexico will be extend
ed to all disputed territory and la not
limited In duration.

riuil anrvica employes of Seattle
t.aa formed an organization for mu
tual protection and support.

r...r'a n.aH " which forms the
top of a high mountain In North Caro

lina, was overturned by an eannqueee.
a nmtn varincr a trold anklet hast T VJ I ' " " " - n B

,...A tki. .truiiii nf Seattle, but
BIJATSicu -- -

she refused to be Interviewed rearding
It. .

ti,. n;;.iti hnu nf commons re
fused to give the house of lords an

to veto the Irish home rule
bill.

Western miners are raising funds
for the defense of the men arrested
for dynamiting the Los Angelea
Times.

Tm.iir.ivii Americans are en
tombed by an explosion in a West Vir-

ginia mine and there is little hope for
their rescue.

Out of 70 alligator eggs received
from Florida by a Portland dealer in
hirda and animals. 56 have been suc

cessfully hatched.

Henry E. Huntington, of Los Angel- -
. .... - . i Ki

ss, has purchased tne omening
ble, the first book ever printed from
movable type, for $50,000.

of all United States
railroads so far reported for the first
Koir Anril. 1911. show an increase
over the same period last year.

Detectives declare there is no doubt
that the three men arreted in tne
Fant will be identified as the ones who

bought giant powder from the works
near San t rancisco just Deiore mo u
structionof the Los Angeles Times
office.

An investigation has been ordered
of the Alaskan coal land deal.

Reports of poor wheat prospects In

foreign countries is sending up the

price.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: Bluestem.
oo7. on. Mnh RRfft.86c: red Russian,
84c; valley, 85; 40-fol-d, 850186c

Harley cnoice ieeu, t-i- .-" n.

Millstuffs Bran, $23.50(24 per
ton; middlings, $31; shorts, $25.50;
rolled barley, $29(fi30.

Corn Whole, $28; cracaeo,
per ton.

Oata Jo. l wniie, i3iai.j.uu "
Hay Timothy, Eastern Oregon, No.

1, $21; mixed, $16(18; alfalfa, $13
15; clover, $11.5012.50; gram

hay,$1315. rA.
Apples f ancy,

$1((1.50; common, 75c$l per box.

Vegetables Asparagus, $i.uut,i..uv
.t.i cmrliV. 10(?f.lZc: lettuce.

50c per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $l.o
fiil.50 per tox; rnuDaro, wm.. k
box; sprouts, c; carrots, eao&ai
hundred; parsnips, 85c$l; turnips,
85c(U$l; beets, 90c$l. :

Potatoes Oregon, jobbing price,
$2.25 per hundred.

Onions JOPDing prices: wir8v,
$3 50 per hundred; Australian, $4.

Pmiltrv Hens. 20c: broilers, 30c;
turkeys, 22c; ducks, 20c; geese, 12c;
dressed turKeys, cnoice, toe.

gg8Oregon, rancn, canaieu,
per dozen ; case count, 19c.

Veal Fancy, 85 to 125 pounds, 11
12c per pound.
Butter Ulty creamery extra,

prints, in boxes, 26c per
pound; less tnan oox iota, uuwua
delivery extra.

Pork Fancy, lutrtjiujc perpouiiu.
Spring lambs 10llc per pound.

Hops 1910 crop, 1920c; 1909

crop, 13(al4C; contratts, in..
Wool Eastern Oregon, nominal, 10

14c per pound, according to shrink-

age; valley, 1415c; mohair, choice,
85c per pound delivered at Portand.

Cattle rnme steers, o. i uva. ,
choice, $6.256.50; good to cnoice,
$5.756; fair to gooa, o.ovo. i a ,
onmmon. S4.75(ffi5; prime cows, $5.50

6; good to choice, $55.25; fair to
good, $4.7o(3,o; poor, hl.ichoice heifers, $5.505.7o; cnoice
bulls, $4.755; good to cnoice,

(;4.75.; choice light calves, $8.501
8 75; good to cnoice, oi,o.uv,
to medium, $7.508; choice heavy
calves, $5.50((i!6; fair to medium,

$4.755; choice stags, $5.255.50;
good to choice, $4.505; fair to me-

dium, $44.50.
Hogs jnoice, inyi.t.j, K

choice, $6.50((?6.75; choice neavy,
$6 750J7; gooa 10 cnoice neavy, oiy
6.50; common, $56; stock hogs,
$7.507.75.

firain-fe- d wethers, heavy,
$4.505; choice young, grain-fe- d, $5

5.25; old wethers, $44.50; good
to choice shorn wethers, $4.254.50;
choice ewes, gram-fe- d, ti.owy. 10,
fair to medium ewes, $3.75(g4; good
to choice shorn ewes, $3.754; choice
wool lambs, grain-fe- d, $5.25(3)5.50;
choice shorn lambs, grain-fe- d, $5.25
5 40 good to choice shorn lambs,
grain-fe- d, $55.25; fair to good
lambs, grain-fe- d. $4.755.25; culls,
$2.503.50.

BRIEF REPORT OF

WORK OF

Washington, April 21- .-
fannon. Representatives llanna, o f

North Dakota, N.diK.n, of Wisconsin,
and Sloan, of Nebraska, attacked the

Canadian reciprocity agreement In the

debate on the reciprocity bill In the

houae today. Gudgcr, of North Caro-

lina, a Democrat, also attacked It.
Rapid-fir- e speeches were made by

Republicans In reply to Republican
..! Ii,TBtle atllUKirt'-r- 01 lha.HM.Ife.....J . .1
meanure, headed by Krprernwue

..wl MeCall. Hubbard, of
m.uXm In fivnr nf recliirocity."i i

Mr. Sloan referred to the house up--

portera of the Ireclproclty bill aa a

Tammany and Dixie combination

against the welfare of the country."
The general debate of the measure

will continue tomorrow, but Chair
man Underwood, of the waye and

mcatia committee, will endeavor to get

the bill before the houRe under the
rule before adjournment.

Aided bv a larire man of the Unite!

Slates and Canada, C'anmm played the

role of a schoolmaster to a crowded

floor and filled galleries, ina re- -

marka followed those of Representa-tiv- e

Gu-lger- .

r.i.niii sy.ailm! the prtinosed airree- -

mont dangerous to American trade,
inimical to the beat interests or Amer-
ican r.rmi-r- i Mini certain to ri'Hult in

depreciation of American farm land.
"Not aince the war with Spain and

all that followed it has there been con

sidered by the houae of represent- -

tivea no imjiortant a bill aa the one

now pending, he declare!.
'in thu (;.. n nf the houxe rests

the being and the prosperity of the

people or the United iaie. i
proper on alight consideration to vital-

ize into law an agreement that affects
the proaperity of every home In the
lend!"

Mr. Cannon declared that the treaty
had been made In eccret The coun-

try, the senate and the house hiid act-

ually nothing to do with the prepara
tion of the agreement wiui
he declared.

Wanhimrton. April 21. Senator

Work'a maiden speech caused a brief
revival of the Lorimer controversy in

the senate today. The speech was de

livered In support of the initiative,
referendum, recall and direct election

nf aonatora.
The senator touched on the .Lorimer

case in connection with his plea tor
honest politics. Senator Works was

mmJ in the resolution introduced atnameu
the present session by Senator La Fo!-- j

lette calling for another investigation
of the Lorimer case, as chairman of

the committee on investigation. I

Ttiia w!ihHiiread unrisinsr against
iL..n.H,nt:n th-i- t It TwrHishKl. in..... I

,me corruption uuv(
must eventually overthrow our rep- -

aaiintativA form nf covernment.. ' ' he

said, "is founded upon the most con
Un!nr evidence that corruption is

eating at the very vitals of the repub
lie and threatening the perpetuity of
mi, frna InNtitlltiotlS I

W not sro outside oi tnis
chamber to find evidence of this fact.
no nm nf thn Concressional Kecora
of the past few months will disclose a

condition that has brougiu tne wnoie
nation to shame. It was cnargeu inai
the election of a member of this body
was procured by corrupt practices and
the bribery of votes in the legisla
ture."

Washington, April 21. Party affi-

liations were broken repeatedly today
in the house in the concluding hours of
the fight on the Canadian reciprocity
bill.

Democrats denounced fellow Dem-

ocrats for supporting a Republican
protective principle and Republicans
hurled criticism against fellow Repub-
licans for marching with the Demo-

crats toward the free trade goal. Dur-

ing the seven hours of debate 24 men
n..la in tVia mpAaura.

Mof ArUixiunm nf the hill were from
ral sections and were based

on th position that reciprocity with
Canada under the agreement would in- -

. . . i : . , f tko
jure the agncuixurai inierevi n.c
United States. uinerences in me
M.m roi-nt!- Hplecration. all Demo- -

..nfa nmr . aired on the
UOW, TTV.Va. Renresentative Webb said
Claude Kitchin, who opened the re
inmpitv fip-h- t last Friday, had no

ricrlit to criticise mm or ouier mou
k nr tho at nto fie elation who uiu- -

posed to vote against the reciprocity
BUXCCIIirilbi .....WW J J

was opposed to Democratic ideals.

Alaska Inquiry Ordered.
WooHnirtnn D. C. Without ex

..in;nn n, nnmsitifin. La Follette
HtilltlLHil v. '

put through a resolution in the senate

calling upon tne secretary 01 mc in-

terior to furnish all facts connected
with coal entries made upon land
withdrawn from the Chugach national
forest in Alaska and later restored to
the public domain under order of
President Taft. The resolution also
calls for detailed information as to
what assignments have been made.

Harper Lands Collectorship,
Washington, D. C Fred C. Harper,

of Seattle, will be confirmed as collec
tor of customs for Washington, in
view of the announcement made today
by Senator Poindexter that he would
not oppose Harper's confirmation.
Senator Jones has already reported
favorably on it.

LAWMAKERS

Waahlngtun. April 17. "Afters
thorough eanvasa of the Republican
membership of the houae, I can aay

positively a substantial majority of

the party will VoU against the Cana
dian reciprocity bill." aald Dwlght,
of New York, the Repubican whip,

tonight The bIJI la to be put upon
Ita pansage thla week.

Thla will not prevent IU passage,
even though several Democrats vote

.
I ,1,. I..,U lh li xartv.-- -

When the reciprocity bill passed the
house In the last eeasion, majority of

. ... . . , . ,. , ...
the Republican! voted against it, out
the Democratic majority In favor of It

has greatly Increased In the new con

gress.
Five speakers participated In the

debate tday. Fordney, of Michigan,
a Republican member of the ways and

mm a M

mean, committee, and ken root, oi
Wisconsin, an Insurgent Republican,
spoke against the bill. Harrlaon, of
New York and Peters, of Massachu

setts, Democratic members of the
ways and means committee, and C rum-packe- r,

of Indiana, approved its pass
age.

liinni iruva an pmnhatic statement- ft - 1

of insurgent policies and views. Ques
tioned from the Uemocrauc aiuo, ne
said he opposed the reciprocity agree-
ment because he believed it increased
many duties. He said if the Demo
crats wure sincere in their desire to

artlrlea on the free list.
they would attach the free list to the
reciprocity bill. He then accused
them of wanting the president to veto
their free list bill when it finally
passed, so as to make political capital
for them.

"The progressive Republicans have
never been free traders," said Len-roo- t.

"I challenge anyone to point to
mi anjuwh mnfl bv a nroirresHive Re

publican in congress or elsewhere ad-

vocating free trade. I stand for a

protective tariff, measuring duties by
the dilierence in cost oi prouueuon i
home and abroad."
"President Taft," said Fordney,

"will be the candidate.of the Repub-
lican party for and I will
vote for him gladly, but I differ from
him radically on this Canadian tariff
question."

Fordney said be had lost all the
money he had put into the flour mill-

ing business at the time of the Wilson
tariff bill, and that he had been a
"dyed-in-the-wo- protectionist ever
since.

Washington, April 18. Contending
tw th constitutions of New Mexico

a n .m in BmnfflnA with thebiiu ni
constitution of the United States, Sen

ator Chamberlain, of Oregon, today
delivered an argument in the senate

in support of the Brown resolution

Qnn m V n (7 the two instruments,
He pointed out that the constitution

waj similar to the systems of Oregon,
Oklahoma. Montana and South Dako
ta.

Mr. Chamberlain defended the pro
iviaionioi the recall of state officers,

including judges, contained in tne
A rimna constitution. He said there
is no reason why members of the ju--

iciary should not be suDjeciea in me
ill of the people as much as other

officials, and that such a law would
have no tendency to deprive tnai
branch of the government of its inde-

pendence.
Mr. Chamberlain reierreu w

effort to reopen the case of Lorimer
ami exnressed the opinion that tnis
mrt,.r in not vet settled. "No matter
can be," he said, "until it is settled

right."

TAFT LOATH TO INTERFERE.

Motives Might Be Misconstrued it

Troops Crossed Border.

Woakimrfnn President Taft replied
to a message from Governor Sloan, of
Arizona, asking protection ior citizens

rvintrina fmm the fire of lederais
and insurrectos. that he was loath to

,1..t. .......Americana in Mexico DV
cnuaiiKvi -

takine so radical a step as sending
American troops across tne poruer to

...n,.nf fiii-mo- r iltrhtinfr.
The president in his telegram to the
.,.r.,M. cqi1 thn oihmtion micrht

UVClllUl " -

justify him in ordering troops to cross
the border and attempt to Biop uk"i-inr-r

or to fire upon both contestants
thn AmericAn side.

ira iioaitntod ti take such a step
because of the possibility of resistance
and greater bloodshed and tne unngei
of havinir his motives misconstrued
and arousing Mexicans against Amer
icans now in Mexico.

Troops for Islands Wait.
Wnuhincrtnn The departure of all

troops now under orders for duty in
i Pki'imninoii will he

'

delayed six
months. This is generally attributed

tua eitnutinn in Mexico, the presi
dent being unwilling to disturo tne
forces on duty in the South. ' At the
War department it is explained that
the postponement is due to a decision
to make the term of service in the

Philippines two and a half years, in
stead of two, as at present.

Price of Timber Limited.

Washington Congressman Lafferty
introduced a bill to require the sale of
unreserved timber land to individuals
at $2.50 an acre, in tracts not exceed-

ing 160 acres to any one purchaser.
Until two years ago the timber and
stone act had been construed to re-

quire the sale of timber lands.

M,.rtfn.r;iiici7efihelm Alaska syndicate
has achieved an smaiing coup in view
of the esecutive order algned October
.. . . . ..i l' u i: i...., t aiim.La laai, in wnicg i iwi -
InaUd 12,)0 acr fr..m the Chuiath
national forest, on the southern coast
of Alanka, and restored them to entry.

These lands had been withdrawn by
President Roosevelt, and lie along the
waterfront of Controller bay harbor,
20 milee from the Hering coal fielda

wherein lie the celebrated Cunning-
ham coal claims. Already' the

InteresU were In

control of nearly all other harbors

along the aouthern coasts the termin-

als of the Copper river and North-

western railway at Drdova bay and at
Resurrection bay, where the Alaska

Northern, formerly the Alaaka Cen-

tral, had terminals. The syndicate
also had the harbor facilities at Skag-wa- y

of the White Pass and Yukon,
which road it controls. Only one har-

bor remained as the hope of te peo-

ple that some independent railway In-

terest might gain entrance into Alas-

ka, and that was Controller bay, a
few miles to the east from Cordova

bay.
R. S. Ryan, president of the Con-

troller Railway 4 Navigation cmpany,
was the lobbyist who apparently
"put It over" for the Morgan-Gugge- n

heim InteresU. Me apeni aoouv i. .
years lobbying lor tne elimination
the lands of the Chugach forest, which
bordered upon Controller bay and

which could not be located under any
public land law unless eliminated irom
the national forest. Working witfc

Ryan, apparently, was former Secre
tary Kallmger.

When the matter nrsi cease op, mo
forest service prepared to eliminate
320 acrea under orders so to do.

These finally landed in the hands of

Kallinger, who alone was cumuiwu uj
the president in further negotiations
for elimination ot me lanus m suc
tion. The order was signed in ucw
ber and although for 12,800 acres, no

one seems to have known of it except
ing those most deeply lnieresieu
workers for control by the syndicate,
for when information of the elimina
tion of the lands, and their location,
probably with soldiers' additional

scrip, by friends of the syndicate,
flashed forth, the whole political
structure was shaken to its founda
tions.

BLACK HANDS THROW BOMB.

Oakland Bakery Escapes Destruction

By Miscalculation.

Oakland, Cal. With a detonation
that- - iimed the entire neighborhood,

iv h was exploded upon the front
porch of the Reno lodging house at
sea Fifth street, shortly after 2

o'clock Saturday morning. Thirty
iHrr were sound asleep at the time

urntAflinn. hilt OWinf? to the
-- r in which the bomb was placed,

aa iniured. the force of the
explosion expending outwardly.

It is the theory of A. Satuer, pro--
nr tha Reno house, that thev 'piicwikK nni intended for his place

but for a French bakery at 811 Clay

street, running back to Fifth street.
which is conducted oy J. vassou .m
M. Michael. In this connection a pe- -

eiiliarlv sinister aspect is given tne
case by the circumstance that Cassou

recently received two letters signeu
"Black Hand," and threatening that
if he did not pay $2,000 his place of
business would be blown up and he
with it.

MISSING LINK DISCOVERED.

Animal Filling Gap Between Bird and

Quadruped Imported.
Vo Ynrk What is perhaps the

ln-.onnfrht- . missinz link between

quadrupeds and birds has just been

brought here from Colombia.

Similar in general aspect to u
nmithorhvnchus of Austral

ia, which has a bill like a duck, al-- n

,k itinxtivelv a nuadruped. the
..aatiira .is envered with a fiTOWth al
Llt.VWIM " .... t

.fhoT-- . ko and brilliantly coi- -

:n and frrppn. fihadintr to
xji cu in w e - -
Willi- '- V vv. - x

It is iour-ioote- a. ioors wuwuhu
between a beaver and

v.,,Tr. m1 emits a plaintive note
rh0n nnnoved. It is about 20 inches

long and half as nign

Peace Overtures Rejected
El Paso. Tex. All negotiations be

tween the insurrectos and the Mexican
, mon ojpm nffieiallv called off

UVCIIUUbiiv w rf

Saturday. Oscar Braniff and Esqui
vol nherenn. two coneressmen from
Mexico City, who have been attempt
ing to get Madero to accept some

neace proposal, received a telegram
iust after they had sent a messenger

truce with a final ap
peal to the rebel leader. The message
was from Mexico City, although they
refused to say who sent it.

20.000 in Watches Taken,
rnocrn A trunk filled with gold

(i,, vnWrl At. S20.000. consiened
to a manufacturer here from a Cincin
nati house was stolen from an express
wagon in the downtown streets.
wv,;io tho driver was in an omce uuuu
inor H.ilivprintr nackacres. the robber
1 --AA n.imn nnrl drove 8WSVuumucy -
In hnur Inter t.hfi W AOn W8 1UUIIU

several blocks away and later the
found nearly six miles

away.

Fez Stormed by Rebels.

u.nil Tho ornvpmment has re-
uioui .v.. c "

ceived a telegram saying a native has
who declares the

V x,a
Moroccan rebels have stormed Fea and
massacred the garrison.

Sewing
Machines
Genuine Needles, Oil and
New Parts for all Sewing

Machines.

Sewing Machines rented.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

Pianos and

Organs
from the cheapest to the

best sold on installments
and rented

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

WATT SHIPP
"THE BICYCLE MAN

SALEM, OREGON

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods

Guns, Ammunition and Fishing Tackle

Bicycles and Repairing

Pocket Cutlery and Razors Sun Typewriter, $10

Our Dress Goods
When in pursuit of Dress Goods, don't fail to look

over our line. We are prepared to make the city
bargain sale a shady feature in merchandising.

AND IN SHOES we also have bargains that will

surprise you; this is our strong hold and we can
show an immense line at bargain prices every day.

L. RICE, The Furnisher
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON


